
Do not. Wait Any Longer,
But Come at Once

TO

BICKEL'S.
Where willbe found the largest stock and latest styles of summer

footwear at low prices. Our stock is larger than ever before .com-

prising many and pretty* styles. Our stock of ladies shoes is large.

Ladies' fine Dong. Pat. turned, Congress gaiters at $2.25.
»< " Russett, " " $2.25.
" Russett Bluchers and Blucheretts at $2.25.
" Dong. Southern Ties at $1.50.
« Blucher Oxfords, black and russett at $1.25.

One lot of ladies fine Oxfords at 75 c.
« » opera toe and instep strap slippers at 50c.

Misses Dongola Shoes, patent tip at 90c.
Childs " " " 40 to 75c.
Full stock of Misses and Childrens Russett shoes at a big bargain.

Our stock of " " Oxford ties and slippers is very-

large.
Infants shoes in all colors.

.... f ,

Now is the time of the year when farmers arc thinking of buying a

pair ofshoes to plow in and do their summer work. In buying

my spring and summer stock I took great pains to get a

selection and have got them at prices so as to sell lower than

ever before. A good pair heavy shoes, Lace, Buckle or Con-

gress Gaiters at 90c.
Box-toe shoes, whole stock kip, at $1.50.
Full stock of Boys plow shoes sizes, 1 to 5, at 85c.
Our stock ol Mens fine shoes is large, and with our stock ot low cut

shoes we are sure to suit all, as we have all the latest styles at

remarkably low prices.
Full stock of our own make driller s shoes always on hand.

Shoes made to order.
Repairing neatly done.
Orders by mail will receive prompt attention.

JOHN BICKEL,
128 SOUTH MAIN STREET, BUTLER. PENN'A

Buyers of Footwear
?

Will find an ample field for comparison with other shoe stores at

Huselton's this week. There never were such magnificent and

wonderful values offered for as little money as

as Huselton offers now.

SHOE BUYERS
Will find more for their dollar, expressed in shoe value, than tliey

had ever hoped to receive.

Women's fine button tip, 75 c >
" tan lace Oxfords 75c. and sl.
« « Blucherettes in Piccadilla or narrow square, only $2.
" serge cong. only 45c. ,

" opera slippers, at 45 9°c-
" lace, tip, oxfords, 50c., 75 C *

an(^
" spring heel, tip shoes, sl, $1.25 and $1.50.

Huselton's Special. FWjH
Women's Kid Blucherettes, pat. tip a M jf

kid heel foxing, Opera or narrow a S J MJ

Men's fine shoes, with lip, at 9°c > jjr *

Men's extra fine tan shoes at $1.75, 'J
Men's extra nobby styles, at s l'*°

Men's working shoes at 70c., 95c. and sl.
Youths extra nice styles in button and lace at 75c and $?.

Come in and see us it will be a saving of money to you.

B. C. HUSELTON.
No. 102 North Main Stroot Butter, Pa

SPRING! SPRING!
Are You Interested

In Low Prices?
t i

We offer a magnificent new stock lor Spring and Summer at

RICES THE LOWEST YET NAMED FOR STRICTLY
PFIRST CLASS GOODS.
High Grades in all Departments. True merit in every Article. Hon-

est Quality Everywhere.

Aii Immense Assortment.

Nothing Missing.

Everything the Best.
The Quality will tell it. The Price will sell it. And that is tne

reason you should come early to fet vour bargains from our splendid
line of

Shoes, Slippers and Oxfords
We show all the latest novelties in great profusion. We keep

the very finest selections in all standard styles. We make it a point
to have every article in stock the best of its kind.

Shoe Dealer. AL RDFF. i Main st.

THE HARDriAN ART COriPANY.
We are located now at 110 South Main Street, adjoining
the Butler Savings Bank. Our rooms are large, fine and
commodious. Photographic enlargements and Life Size,
Hand Made Finished Portraits by the finest French artists
obtainable. In photographs we give you results and effects
that cannot be produced outside of our Studio. VV'e use
only Standard Brand Collodion Paper and not Gelatine, a
cheep and inferior paper used by many. Picture and Por-
trait frames; special prices to jobbers. Compare our work
with any Standard Work made or sold in the state. Our
victorious motto, "We harmonize the finest work with the
promptest service and the lowest 1 rices for the quality of
work." Beware of tramp artists and irresponsible parties
and strangers. Have your work done by reliable and re-
sponsible parties that guarantee all work satisfactory. Call
and examine our work and samples and read our many tes-
timonials.

THE HARDMAN ART COMPANY.

The place to buy
GAS COOKING STOVES AND BURNERS, GAS LAMPS,
FIXTURES, HOSE, WATER FILTERS, BATH TUB ENAMEL,

etc, is at

T7Vm
11. O'Brien & Son's,

107 East Jefferson Street.

PAINT cracks.? It
often costs more to prepare a

house for repainting that has been ;
painted in the first place with cheap

ready-mixed paints, than it would j
to have painted it twice with strict- j
ly pure white lead, ground in pure
linseed oil.

Strictly Pure
White Lead

forms a permanent base for r- ;
ing and never has to be b]
scraped off on account of .
or cracking. It is always siv.

and clean. To be sure ot gesi.r ,

strictly pure white lead, purchase
any of the following brands:

"Armstrong & McKelvy,
" Beymer-Bauman,"
"Davis-Chambers,'
"Fahnestock."

FOR "COl.OßS.?Xationabl.Lead Co', Pi: re
White Lead Tinting Colors, a one-p

to a 25-pound kejf cf Lead and ir.ix yw toi

paints. Saves t.me and annoyance 1:1 match., s
shades, and insures the best paint that it is pos-

sible to put on wood. , ,
Send us a postal card and Ret ot:r br . cn

paints und color-card, free; it u illprobab.y .-vc
you a good many dollars.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.. New Y. tic.

Pittsburg Eranch,
German National Bank Building, Pittsburg.

J LINIMENT
ANV OT«£rVJ V STRICTLY

For FAMILY Use.
U??B? >e

E*wySl^oth^^Khmi^C
have

e?t'in
house, it quickly relieves and cures all aches
and pains, asthma, pouchitis, colds, coughs,
citarrh cuts, chaps, chilblains, colic, cholera

morbus! earache, headache, hooping cough,
inflammation, la grippe, lameness, mumps,

muscular soreness, neuralgia, nervous head-

ache rheumatism, bites, burns, bruises, strains,

sprains, stings, swellings, stiff joints, sore throat,

sore lungs, toothache, tonsilitis and wind colic.
Originated in ISIO by the late Dr A. Johnson,

Family Physician. Its merit nrd excellence
have satisfied everybody for nearly a century.

Allwho tne itare amazed at its wonderful power.

It is safe, soothing, satisfying; so MV sick,

sensitive sufferers. Used Internal and External.

Doctor's Pitfnaturc a:.d cinx-tionaon crery bof.ta.

rr"-tM I'amphk* free. SJU < v,rywhere. Price, i".*

b.x bottled. 2.W. I. S. JOUSiSON & CO.. Boston.

HUMPHREYS'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with Humphreys'
"Witch Hazel Oil as a CURATIVE and
HEALING APPLICATION. It has been

used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures PILES or HEMORRHOIDS, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding?ltching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate?cure certain.

It Cures BURNS, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures TORN, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises. |

It Cures BOILS, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures INFLAMED or CAKED BREASTS ,
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures SALT RHEUM, Tetters, Scurfy 1
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c., 50c. and Si.oo.
gold by Druggists, or sent post-paid on recciptof price.

BriPHKKTS' MED. 10., 11l All#William St., Sew York.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
What
Can't Puil Out?

f

Why the

I
\u25a0i os 1 Fille i

Watch Cases, made by the

Keysi tie Wnlofi C'isc Com-

?nv, Fh.ladelph'.a. It pro-
IOCL- O" A'atch from the pick-
pocket, anl prevents it from

dropping. Can only be had

with cases stamped

Sold, without extra charge

for this bow J ring), through

Watch dealers only.

v-nr jeweler forpam-
' : ,or send to makers.

Aged naturallyfn Government Bonded\u25a0

ownpremises isthe guarantee wo give you I
that Old Export is absolutely pure. I*rce\u25a0
from fusel oil nn<lall injurious Ingredients. \u25a0
It is the ideal family whiskey for medicinal I
or social purposes. Mailand ex press orders \u25a0
lilk'd promptly, and on orders of $lO orß

Complete Prie: Llsta of Bnicdifts,Vic:s,\Vbiski(s mailed fret

IAre a symptom ofJaundice,
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Bil-
iousness, Liver Complaint.
DR, BAXTER'S MANDRAKE

BITTERS
willcure the disease and re-
move yellowness from skin
and eyes. Warranteuto cure.
Sold everywhere nt 23 cts. per bottle,

for sale by J. C. llediek

$75.00 Per Month
For Teachers, Students, Ministers, or Ladies,
any one who is active, pushing, and a good
talker. We want a representative in every
county. Would prefer one who could give
his or her whole time to the work ; but spare
time can bo profitably employed Ifyou have
a team, so much the better. Space will not

l>eriiiit us to give details here; but ifyou will
drop u. a line we will write you fully. This
is a rare opportunity, the work is pleasant and
honor ble. the remuneration large, the busi-
ness i ormanent. No capital required. No
risk.
».W.ZIEGLERACO.(Box PhiUdelphU.

THE CITIZEN

M'Pherson's Wicked Servant.

Senator McPherson's method of escap-
ing from the snpar speculation by the back
stairway, through the seivants' quarters,

is commended to th<j serious consideration
of other statesmen who have not yet in-
rented a way to get out. The use of the
back way is not new. but the way in which
Senator McPherson has used it in this case
has the merit of freshness.

The solemn anil sensitive Senator from
Xew Jersy was in the sugar speculation.

He bought 1000 share* of Trust certificates,

but soon after, when the newspapers began
to bint scaudal, his conscience began to
get in operation; he felt that a United
States Senator who would be soon be exil-
ed upon to act officially upon a question of
vital interest to the Sugar Trust really
ought not to speculate in trust stocks. Ho
found a way to unload his tortured consci-
ence by transferring his stock to his son,

and when their price had gone up suffi-
ciently to suit he still further relieved his
conscience by having the stock sold at a

gratifying profit. Senator McPherson
does n.)t wish to have at understood that
he is a mere vulgar speculator.

Alter this first terrible strain upon Jhis
conscience, from which he so happily es-

caped by the aid of a member of his family,
the New Jersey statesman was again drag-
ged into sugar speculation in a way that

no human foresight could have guarded
against. Having concluded tnat it would

be a good thing to own some more sugar
certificates he wrote out a telegram to his
broker, directing the purchase ot 500 shares.
But about this time McPherson conscience
?such as it is?turned up again lie and
his son reached the conclusion at last that
it would be improper for him to invest in
?agar certificates. They did not send the
telegram that evening; they left it for the
servant to send the first thing in the mor-

ning. Senator McKherson's conscience
was in snc v. a highly excited state when he
heard that these additional b! ares had
been purchased that he held on to them
until he had a chauce to sell for a consid-
erable profit.

He blames the servant for dragging him

into this improper act, and the Senate Com-
mittee will fail in its duty if it does not

Beverly condemn a wicked servant who
could thus bring r«*j-roach npon a distin-
guished Uuift-d -ta'es Senator. Any ser-

vant should have ituosru that no Uuited
States Senator with the least regard for
decency could have written a telegram di-
recting his broker purchase sugar cer-

tificates with aQV intention to have such a

msssage sent. It was left lyingwhere the
servant co«ld find it handy because it was

not intended the servaut should find it and
hare it transmitted. Ifit had been inteud-
ed to .ei 1 i', i; would never have been
written. Sen ttor McPnersou had ail these

things in his mind straight enough, and
was naturally horrified when he learned
that through ihe wicked acts of a servant

ho had purchased 500 shares of sugar cer-

tificates that in a few days netted him a

profit of about SISOO. It was not a large
sum, but it no doubt helped to ease the
Senator's conscience.

It has been told somewhere that when
General Butler was in command ot New

Orleans a party went to his headiparters
one day with reference to a cotton specu-
lation, and finding Duller rather obdurate
intimated liiai then- was M mottling to ue

made out of if. Tiis was a corrupt pre -

prosit ion w .ieli f?» arouse Butler's
indignation and Le said to the visitor,

tierceli: ''l have a imad to kick you down
stairs, .-ir, and across the street, and tht-r.
kick you up.-tairs into my brothers oIS -if."
In the sugar speculation Senator McPher-
son stents to be kicking people upstairs to
his son or down stairs to his servant, and
all the time he has made a pretty fair
profit out ot his sU;»ar stock.?Philadil-

I phia Vrcsa.

?Every bottle of Arnica & Oil Liniment
sold is warranted by the proprietors to
eiv e satisfaction or money will be refun-
ded.

?"The exodus of Scandinavians this
spring from New York to their homes
across the sea has been nearly twice us
large as iu any precedrng ye>tr,'' says the
New York Sun. "Most of them come
from farms in New England and the West
The hard times haye driven them to their
old homes, where they ca? live about
twice as cheaply as they live here.

?More people, adults and children, are
troubled with costiveness than with any
other ailment. Dr. Henry Baxter's Man.
drake Bitters will cure costiveness and
prevent the disease which result from it.

?Wash ties are growing in favor with
the men this year.

?Survival ot'Mie fitcst. Downs' Elixir
has outlived every other cough remedy
simply because it is the best.

?A manufacturer of corkscrews may be
a perfectly honest man, but his goods are
crooked.

?Ehiumatisra cured in a day?"ily ;;ic

cure ' for rheumatism and neuralgia, ra'lie-
ally cures in Ito ;} days. Its action u
the sj stem is remarkable and mj. slerio .-.

It removes at once the cause and the di.--
ease i.'rtnediatelj disappears. i'b* tin t

d- ? gr«i:!'» b« !:eti:.s. 7."i ct.-. Sold (,) J. <'

!{? ? ck, diuggist, Luiler.

li.iYi ! McCoy, of nau Benardino Co.,
Cu 1. it ji'.iMoner of the war of 1812,, wa*

on«* bum red tind fo'T years old a few ago.
He j(ught in 'he battle of Thames River.
v here Itu witnessed the death of Tecum-eh,
the Indian ally of the British. The old
gentleman is ;>s well and hearty as lnnsl

uiei: at evenly.

?A minister at Mich , was
preaching against s.icial dancing, aad call-
ed attention to l o fact that the maidens
danced alone in all the terpsichorean ex-
ercises mentioned and apparently approv-
ed in Hoiy Writ. "So they did in the
Midwaj," called out a local wag. who had
gocc to rbi* World's Fair. Services hr.d to
be suspended till he was put out of the
meeting h-'Use.

Tho«o who have tried the experiment,
affirm t!ia a large sponge hung iu the
room, il it can be cehind a conv.-niaiit
screen,and kepi constantly wet, will g.eat
ly as.-ist in keeping the room cold; ur a

cloth hung iu the window over the biiud
w ill c-jol tnu ro. in as if a shower had tali
en.

?One ot tnc wealthiest and most pros-
perous tradesman of London to-day cau

neither read nor write aad his wife is iu
the same box. The nourishing condition
of bi» business is apparent from the state-
ment tliat ho has recently defrauded
of jC 100,000 v. iihout knowing it.

?A woman in Karmington town.-tnp.
near Warren, 0., desired a sidewalk from
her house to the village, two and a hail
miles awn). She circulated a subscrib-
iirn paper and superintended the job in
all iu details, mcluJiug the grading and
the building of bridges aud culverts.

A tree was cut last week near Shelton,
Washington, which measured 11 feet 4

inches m diameter at the butt?34 leet in
circumference. It was clear timber to the

first limb, 70 leet from the ground. It is

estimated that lully 30,000 leet of mer-

chantable lumber may be this one

tree.

?lt has been decided that the deacon-
esses of the Methodist Church shall wear

black gowns, with- plaited skirts, bishop
sleeves, round waists, turn-down collars
and white cuffs.

?Fair Maiden (a summer boarder) ?

How savagely that cow looks at me!
Farmer Hayseed?lts your red parsol,

mum.
Fair Maiden?Dear me! 1 knew it was

a little bit out of fashion, but I didn't sup-
pose a country cow would notice it.

?Count George Szirney, who claims to

bo the son of a wealthy and powerful Aus-

trian noble-man, whose estates were

squandered by the trustees while he was

in his minority, is picking slate in a coal
breaker at Wilkesbarre for GO cents a day.

?lt's a lai. tuke to recommend a bargain
to a woman a# speaking tor itsell. If
there's any speaking to bo slope she wants
to do it herself.

How to Bear Burdens

And he bearing his cross went forth?
John, six., 17.

The heart knoweth his own bitterness.?
Proverbs, xiv., 10.

A cross is part of the bousehol 1 furni-
ture of every lamily. It is the deer ee of
Providence that it shall be t>o. It would be
very strange ifyou coald find an exception
to the rule.

There are many sweets in life, but there
was never yet a heart that had no bitter-
ness. Thero are pages in every book which
are never read except by ourselves and
One Other. The rest of the volume is
open to our friends and to the world. God
ad we have many secrets which are not
confined to a third party. He understands
us; no one ei*e can. That is a peculiarity
of our human life.

And iortnnate it is that the veil which
covers our hearts cannot be lifted. If we

could sec all that our neighbors suffer, and
they could see what we suffer, the revela-
tion would be very painful and life would
have an added agony. We are graciously
permitted, therefore, to have a place of
concealment where we keep our special
disappointments and our private griefs,
the key to which is never lost or mis-
laid.

The true and noble make the best of life,

and refuse to increase another's sorrow by
the recital ot their own. Small souls, like
babbling brooks, tell everything as they go;
but souls that see the plan of God tell all
to Ifiin alone and find a certain comfort in

their reticence toward others.

The degree of happiness W"e enjoy, there-
fore, depends largely on ourselves. Our
environment has le.-s less to do with hap-
piness than we think. The important
question is whether we have the necessary
elements witbiu the heait, and if that is

decided in the affirmative it makes but lit-
tle difference what our surroundings
are.

It is hard to believe this, for we are liv-
ing in an nee of show and sham and dis-
play. In the decalogue of modern society
the first law reads. Thou shalt worship no

other god but geld. We spend our lives
in a scramble for cash, and prove that we

have succeeded by an exhibition which is
less than a personal adverisement, aud the
object of wnich is to excite envy and stim-
ulate avarice.

But we are making a colossal blunder.
Happiness comes not from the pocket boj
from the heart. It cannot he created by
wealth nor destroyed by poverty. Wnere
love is there is contentment, and when

love is perfect mere surrounding aro re-
garded with something like disdain. It. is

wheu the heart is not satitfftd that the

nature of the environment assumes uudue
importance. Two moms will do, if noth-
ing better can be had, wheu love would
build a home, bat a place is too small
when the htart is aching. A rig carpet on

the lioor and a single fluwer in blossom on

the window sill, if contentment sits at your
fireside, are better than splendor, with dis-
trust or suspicion as your guest.

Ifyon decide to buy Hood's Sarsapanl-
ia do not be induced take any other. Get
Hoou's.

?"ilaiiy a man who is too honest to
steal," remarks the philosopher, -'will
borrow and forget all ugout it.

Drunkenness, the Li .uor Habit, Wos-
ivtlyCured by adir:nstering Dr.

1\u25a0; its "Cc/ctfi iptchc."

It is ui&nutai'taver, as a powder, wuie!
can be given iii a glass of beer, a cup 01

cotlee '?[ ii-.a.i.. in food, without the know-

ledge ol itie patient. It is absolutely
harmless. and will aliccl a permanent an
speedy curt, .vfiether the patient is a mod

erate drinker or afl alcoholic wreck. It ha->
been given iu thousands of cases, and in
every instance it perfect cars ha* followed.
It nevi i iai!s. Tlio system once impregnate
ed vvitu 'he Specific, it becomes an uttei
impossibility lor the liquor appetite to ex-

ist. Cures guaranteed. 4S page book 01

particulars Irue. Address, (jolden Specific
Co.. 185 Uacu St.. Cincinnatti 0.

?Acquittal iu minutes on the ground
of insanity ended the trial of Mrs, Cathe-
rine M. Fitzgerald, of .New York, lor the
shooting of Mrs. Caroline Pearsall.

»

Consumption surc-:y Our^d.
Tc Td«. in:xoit:? iafonn j'cur readers

that 1 cave a positive remedy for the above-na:n<.*.i
disease. B; ' M timely use thousands of hopeless
case# have t - n pernancntly cured. I shall l>a glad
to eead twj /o'llol of my romody FREE to any o!
your readers ?» ,j have consumption if they will
send mo theii £xpr*ss and B. O. address. Itcapect-
iultj. T. 4. Si-COITO. M. 0.. 181 furl St.. N. V.

Prendergast. the murderer of Carter
Harrison, must die. But the belief is
every day growing stronger that he will
die of old age.

?lt is estimated that the aggregate of
oar exports and imports during the last
two years shows a greater falling oIT than
lias ever occurred, unless it was during
the first two years of the Civil War.

?Senator Walsh refers to the Senate as

an augu.-t body. Business men are hop-
ing that the session of Congress will not

be prolonged till then.

?Lieutenant Waethe, of the German
army, is about, to found a peculiar colony
on Mine idyllic South Sea Island. It-
niembers must all promise to eat no meat
and wear no clothes.

Heart Ditease Relieved in HO Minutes

l)r. Agnew's Cure for th?? Utart gives
perfect relict iu all cases of Organic or
Sympathetic Heat Disease in 30 minutes,
and speedily effects a cure. It is a peer-
less remedy* fjr Palpitation, Shortness ol
Breath, Smothering Spells, I'ain in Lelt

Side and all symptoms of a Diseased ile.trt
One dose convinces. Sold by City Phar-
macy.

?lt is another's fault if he ho ungrate-
-1111, but it is mine if I do not give. To
fi:,d one thankiul man 1 will oblige a great
many that arc. not s<>

?Straw hats are lacetiously referred to

as "thatched roofs."

?A man may talk through his hat even
if he wears a cap.

?The ladder of fame it not always
built ol rounds of applause.

?Talk isn't always cheap. Some that
yon have to listen to is dear «t »uj price.

?Wheu ih» orgai ariutl-is play "Two
Little Girls iu bine" Hioj made everybody
else fell that same color.

BASISTJED
jSjL ?pimples, blotches, sores,

_ fi humors, and eruptions, by
Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-

H *

~?| ical Discovery. For a poor
I complexion, and for the

poor blood that causes it,
' ' 1 this is the best of allknown
1 remedies.
I In every disease or disor-
I der of the" skin or scalp, in
I every trouble that comes

from impure blood, the
_ "Discovery"' is the only

i~~ medicine that's sold with
?l n guarantee that it shall

do what it promises. If it doesn't benefit

or cure, you have your money back.
Scrofula in ell its various forms, Eczema,

Tetter, Salt-rheum. Erysipelas, Boils, Car-
buncles, Gland*, Tumors and Swell-
ings, and every kindred ailment, are per-
fectly and permanently cured by it.

Buy of reliable dealers. V* ith any others,
something else that i>ays them better will
probably bo urged as "just as good."

Get Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kemedy at any
druggist's, for 50 rente, and you get a com-
plete and lasting cure for tha worst case* or

Chronic Catarrh in the Head.

OPEN
to convictionf Try either Finche's
Golden Wedding, Gibson or old
Dougherty Whiskies

YOUR EYES
will then be opened to convicti* n
that these brands tollol better things
in store for those who deal with

Robt.*Lewin,

136 Water St.

Opposite B. <1- 0. Depot, Pittsburg, Pa

Try Grandfathers' Choice, warranted 3

rears old, $2.00 per gailon.'_|

COMPARE NOTES!
Bj comparing notes with your friend?, you will find that the best of tbern

trade with US. Why? Because they sare money. We have never been

in the habit of advertising priees.for as a general thing goods quoted low are

inferior stock, but we hare a tew things this spring that we take pride in

quotio? the prices. We call voar attentioa to oar U. b. Paota, ifood strong

Jeans, full lined, never rip, for OQIJ 65C. NO. 2, b?tte: grade, usually soid

at $1.25, only 96c. No. 3, the best grade, sold everywhere for $1.50, only

$1 10. Fine styles in CW. onlv SI.OO all warranted to never rip rine

Union Co's. Pants only $1.40, wn-th $2 25. Seamless Hose on!v 5c

Ladies Stockings only 3c per pair All the latest styles and novelties in

Scarf Pins. Fiue gold filled Rings, warranted for five years, 25 to 50c

A big bargain, a solid nicke' Watch, nicks! movement, stem-wind, pendent
set, U. F , good timekeeper only $5 00

We carry regularly a large and varied stock of Men's, Boy 's and C hil

dren's Suits and Pants, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, lies, Handker-
chiefs, Hosiery, Hammocks, Trutiks, Valices, Satchels, Brushes, Comb*?,
I'urses, Pocket and Bill Books, Umbrellas, Overalls, Jackets, Watches,

Chain? pnd Charms for Ladies .t Gents, Collar and Cuff Buttons, Scarf
Pins in all the latest novelties, Electric Diamond Rings in endless variety
at all prices to suit the times, When you read this over do not imagine
that these are old inferior stock, they arc brand new and the best value
ever offered in Butler, and will bear the most critical examination.

VVe court comparison and defy competition. Give us a fair trial, and

our word for it, you will never rtgret it.

D. A. HECK
Champion Clothier, Hatter

and Furnisher.
FHK KEMPEU,

DEALER IN

BLANKETS, HARNESS,
everything in horse and buggy fur-

nishing goods?Harness, Collars, Whips.
Dusters, Saddles, etc.

.Also trunks and valises-

Repairing done on short notice.

The largest assortment of 5-A. Horse

blankets in town willbe found at

PRANK KEMPER ,

124 S. MAIN ST., BUTLER. PA.

CLARK'S SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
Every young man and woman should receive such an education

as they can obtain at Clark's School of Commerce, Butler, Pa. or at

the New Castle Business University, New Castle, Pa. The schools
are under the same management.

ACTUAL BUSINESS METHODS EMPLOYED
You will save time and money by attending one ofthese schools

ELEGANTLY FURNISHED ROOMS, MODERN BUSINESS
OFFICES, EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS.

Write to D. G. CLARK, President, New Castle, Pa., or F. G.
IOHNSTON, Secretary, Butler, Pa.

DiaMOND I. KIN -.b. KM. i.INGS,
piNs st( ;DS.

H ' V » CENTS' GOLD, LAMES' GOLD,
VV ii. i. i# ( GENTS' SILVER, LADIES' CHATLAIN.
T liltTVT*T aI V * Gold Pins, Ear Kings, Kings.

K.S Mi S#S# it%. X ( Chains, Bracelets. Etc.
r 'tt \u25a0#Y "S3 y >i 1 Tea Sets, Castors, Butter Pishes and Everything
£S> JL S-S V £l -E*. wo KJI / that can be found in a lirst class store.

RODGER BROS. 1874 } IVNU ES ' 1 ORKS " S1 O<
TKIPLE PLATE.

P frRIFR THE
H(. JEWELER.

So. 139, Rorth Maiii St., BUTLEB, PA.,

J- S. YOUNG. WM. COOPE^

YOUNG & COOPER,

I MERCHANT TAILORS t
Have opened at S. E. corner of Main and Diamond Streets, Butler,

with all the latest styles in Spring Suitings. Fit and

Workmanship Guaranted. Prices as low as

the lowest. TRY US.

"A HAND SAW .*? GCCu TMII.G
SHAV£ WITH."

IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANING.

ERRORS"YOUTH
and Obscuro Diseases speedily and permanently
cured by ilie celebrated specialist.

I /%nn 329 N.lsth St.DR. LUbDi Philada.. Pa.
No deception, no false representation. 1 willcure

you positively and make you rigorous and strong.
Treatment by mailaspeclalty and strictlyconfidential

I,3 HOME CURE TREATMENT

* I EWIS' 98 LYE
I rcTOBD /un> Fxsrmxs
**

(rATIKTXD)

Tbeeironirki ami porMtI y«
hM mariOL L'alike oilier Lye. It being

flue powder and pat-kml la a c*n
wW Iill removable lia, the < .g'-i.m

aio always ri*l; [ot u". Win

rna*'> the brat perturoM 11ml soap
in 20 minutes wtlbonl bolllnn.
it | a (tie Hrmt forclfonsliig

JPHF Dipes dislnfix-Uuit links cln-svo.
Gf waeiilcs! botlloa, i<alats, trees, etc.

PENH A- 8 ALT M'FO CO-
(Ho. Agta., ruiia., i'a.

Pii re ITCHiNS PILES
Si 'S SWAYHEB

OINTMEHT
3KKSa®Kss?ja»s£B
uhirli ofl« n I I(?«?»! nn<l ulcfrati, bfcomlng vm

VwA y «K*-i iiIMHIM tht

?ud hired<n;r. he.tU ul.'crution, It* no»t casoft
rtiL.u\ c» tl»*:tuaiors. A-k vau.- fcr .t.

I'VE GONE! od ,

To my large new building, 188 1-ederal
stn-ft where everyone will have the choice
of the largest and most complete stock of
the oldest and best Brandies, Kye Whis-
ki.-s, Wines, etc. in the city A. A. pure
Rve. $2 00 gal ; Tippecanoe, 3.J year old,
$2.12.5; Cabinet, $2.50; Bridgeport <t Thomp-
gnu's' Exp- it. pure Uyt*. $3.50 per gal.;

Golden Wedding. Gi'':; "iis and liohinson
Co. Kyes, Uouuherty's, Mootioello and
0 annisville.ss.so:also the finest 5 year old
California Wines, eight brands, dry and
sweet, $1.50 per gal.; imported goods
special low figures. Ordsrs per mail
promptly attended to. Xo extra charge

for jugs or packing. Telephone 549.
J e 1

A. ANDBIKSSEK,
188 FEDERAL ST. ALIiEGHB T

Pine Tree Farm,
JAMESBUBG, N.J

The finest Pekin Ducks and White Tur-
? keys in the World.

Send for 32 page catalogue of high-class
iand and water fowl. 15 prizes at tho
Madison Square Show, Feb. 1804.

r DOCTORS LAi\F
*>>/* %i i ::f T:; DISPENSARY.

Cost. A*. -
AN J FOURTH St..

r PITTSBURGH. PA.
\ AUfonnsoi Ochfnte ami Com-
j plicated Dl»».t.sc*rcqiiii'inifCos-

v i&mf f ii»kntialand Scientific Alod-
uatio i arc trcatetl at this !>:-?

, with a success. . urely attained. Dr.
K i. tNCis" member of the Iloval I hy-

»\u25a0 a it! Burgeo.iT, and Is tiie o! lest find inost
.ciu-ed beEcl/iLis. in tho city. Spet'al at-

on "iven to N 'rvons Debilityfroine vcesstvc

n, : .:1 exertion, indis<'ret ion o( jonth, etc., caus-
I:I; , i.v-ieal and mental <: cny,la<;k of * ucr;ry,
: -i .>ii !oacv, etc.; - Old sores * its,

r . 3. Klieuroattßra, and all <li IheSkin.
. . I,l.uniK,UrinaryOrpnr.: ,Ltc. On? tt-st oa

>r. \u25a0 i.nd sirictly conftduitiid. Office hours, ii to

I ; »i 7 to 8 I'. M.;Kundays, 2 to i only.
! at o;Mrc or ad.lrrae D LAK'?- ?-

CSS A* t. A>DlXHST..l'irrS«i;KtiU.1-A

VITAL-IS
"ssr a Well

Ist Day.

VITALIS r
THE GREAT sOthDay.

FRENCH REMEDY 30th
Froilucps the Aliore ltesults in 30 Days. Itacta

powerfully and quickly. Cures wlicn all others
fail. Younjr men willrefrain the ir lost manhood,

and old in. n will recover their youthful yißor
by usincr VITALIS. It quicklyand surely re-
stores Nervousness, Lost Vitality, Impotency,
Nightly Emissions, Lost I'ower, f ailing Mem-
ory, Wasting Diseases, and all effects of self
abuse or excess and indiscretion. \\ ards on
Insanity and consumption. Insist on having

VITALIS no other. Can be carried In vest

pocket. By mall. fl.OOpcr package, or six for

So.OO. nlth a posltlie »»rlttm guarantee to> fire

or ri'fiinil the money. Circular free. Address
CALtMET HtHKft* COMPANY, Chicago, IU.

For Sale at City Pharm cj.

L. c. WICK:
DEALKB Iff

Rough and Worked Lumber
OP ALL KiKbH

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

lime, hair and plaster.

OflLu oppoaite'P. <fc W' 'Depot,

BUTLBR - . fA

At reasonable prices is the particular attraction at the

I LEADING - MILLINERY - HOUSE
OF

13. T. PAP f:.
French Pattern hats and bonnets, and latest novelties in milli-

nery. Babies and little girls receive our careful attention. It ,vil
pay you to examine our stock before buying elsewhere.
MOURNING MILLINERY A SPECIALTY

\u25a0SV P. T. PAPK.JK
THE

SILVER AGE

RYE WHISKEY
Contains no fusel oil. It is carefully distilled
from the HEAVIEST grain and the PUREST

of MOUNTAIN WATER. It is : tored ; n

heated warehouses for over eight yea s bef .e

being bottled. Chemists have analyzed it a.id
find it

ABSOLUTELY
PURE.

Physicians use it and prescribe it daily, and say
that it is a PERFECT STIMULANT. Hospi-
tals throughout the country will use no other.
The price is $1.50 PER FULL QUART. For
those who do not care for such a very old
whiskey, but still want It ABSOLUTELY
PURE, we have the following

PElii BYE MM:
DLT QLT ESNE $1 25 per quart

BEAR CREEK $1 00 per quart

GUCKENHEIMER, 6 years old $1 00 per quart

GIBSON, " " " $1 00 per quart

FINCH, " " " $i 00 per quart

OVERHOLT, " " " $1 00 per quart

GUCKENHEIMER, 4 years old 75 per quart

WINES, GINS, BRANDIES
AND HUMS

For $1.50 per gallon and upward. On all orders

amounting to $5.00 or over,WE PAY ALLEX-

PRESSAGE. No CHARGE FOR BOXING. Send

for complete catalogue and price list, maled

upon application to

MAX KLEIN. -

Jtfo 82 Federal ' t.. Alleghnny, Pa,

Jewelry-Sil verware- -Clocks,
Purchasers can save from 25 to 50 per
cent by purchasing their watches, clock'
and spectacles of

J. R. GRIEB, The Jeweler,
No. 125 N. Main St., Dufty Block
Sign of Electric Bell and Clock.

All are Respectfully Invite

?"Remember our Repairing Department?2o years Experience.

M KOSKIMTHA U

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

,03 Ferry St. \u25a0

I'tebur,;. i'a

Pennsylvania Rye Whiskies a specialty

Trial orders solicited.

One Square 15-:' > v i n »:i ITI . ;

New York Weekly Tribune

The Butler Citizen

ONE YEAR

ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF.
A. ddress all orders to THE CITIZEN"


